
housekeeping
[ʹhaʋs͵ki:pıŋ] n

1. домашнее хозяйство; домоводство
light housekeeping - амер. несложное /холостяцкое/ хозяйство (завтрак, глаженье и т. п. )
housekeeping money - деньги на хозяйство
to do the housekeeping - вести хозяйство
to set up housekeeping - заняться хозяйством
to be good at housekeeping - быть хорошей хозяйкой

2. административно-хозяйственнаяработа
housekeeping detail - воен. административно-хозяйственнаякоманда
housekeeping unit - воен. административно-хозяйственнаячасть /-ое подразделение/

3. уст. гостеприимство, открытыйдом

Apresyan (En-Ru)

housekeeping
house·keep·ing [housekeeping ] BrE [ˈhaʊski p ŋ] NAmE [ˈhaʊski p ŋ]

noun uncountable
1. the work involvedin taking care of a house, especially shopping and managing money
2. the department in a hotel, a hospital, an office building, etc. that is responsible for cleaning the rooms, etc

• Call housekeeping and ask them to bring us some clean towels.
3. (also ˈhousekeeping money especially in BrE) the money used to buy food, cleaning materials and other things needed for taking
care of a house
4. jobs that are done to enable an organization or computer system to work well

• Most large companies now use computers for accounting and housekeeping operations.

Example Bank:
• My financial problems were made worse by my bad housekeeping.
• The company has made considerable savings through good housekeeping, such as avoidingwastage.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

housekeeping
house keep ing /ˈhaʊsˌki p ŋ/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable]

1. the work and organization of things that need to be done in a house, hotel etc, for example cooking and buying food:
the company in charge of the catering and housekeeping at the college

2. British English (also housekeeping money ) an amount of money that is kept and used to pay for food and other things needed
in the home
3. jobs that need to be done to keep a system working properly
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